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Judicia rycl ears
ASBSUand 'club
.

by SIeve ~-. I,\on

Tile

1)IIil'C'rS;IY

Neil's

The ASBSU Judiciary ruled Sept.
28 that no senate code violation occured
when
ASBSU
proposed
allocating
nuuching funds to the
BSU Chapter of Ihe Snake River
Alliance,
The Judiciary
decided nOI 10'
uphold the complahu
in the xtutcm cnt of fact thai
Collcf!e
Republicans
Siale Chuinuan
.lclf
Russell filed Mal' 4, 1'187, The complaint allegcd Ih:11ASBSU allocntcd
malching funlb to Ihe BSU SRA in
violniiou or a xccl ion of Ihl'ASBSU
Senate Code which prohibit, the xtudcnr govcnuuen:
trom runding any
group which hold-, a polilical or
philmophical idca ro rhc.cxcluvio»
or
other ideas,
In a Sept. 21'1 letter 10 Russell. Ihe
.ludiciary
said. "Our findings con,
eluded thur there Ila.s no Scnarc (ode
Tille II Seetion 22·150 in L'l'lixt at Ihe
lime 01' Ihe IHllposed allocation or
runds to BSUSRA,I
hen.:ron', IHI
liolalion or Ihat eode L'lluld possibly
halc oeL'l1ITL'd, In addilion.
your
Statcment referred 10 an all11l'alion or

funds, when in fact all Ihat had occurred was a proposal to allocate
funds, '~
'I he student
govcrumcnr,
the
SRA's co-defendant, was rcprcscmed
by ASBSU Sen, Raymond Rogers,
who argued at ihe hearing thnt the
-uucmcm of Iact was submiucd May
-1. bUI the budget was nOI passed with
rhc final signature until May 31.
"'I he code w,;s no: even in exixrcnrc to keep us from funding
Ihem," Roucrs said.
, Kurcn Se'hel'li:r, BSU coordinator
til' Ihe SRi\, said she learned a lesson,
lrom the hearing, "I think we hale
Itlnw'ke il of the UIIUllSl importance
to include everybody. .. to uck nowIed!!e there are competing ideas," she
said.
Scheffer said she does not think
Ihl' SRA is any more polit ical or
philosophiealthanthe
baseball club
til any 01 her club,
,\L'L'ording 10 the Jruliciary'» writ.
ten opinion, Ruxscll has until 5p,m,
(It't. I> 10 file an appeal Ililh BSU's
Sludcnl Polky BIlard.
Russcll could ~H11 be readied !'tlr
eomnlent at press time,

'"

Scholars; politicos
discu ssU.S~··'p·olicy"'

!\
, !

hl· BolIl Ailtlt'rslln
Tile Vl/h'e!',I;I)' Nell','

or Ihl' world is not in our oIVn
image."
Newsom said he relt lhat in the
"Who. Deeides'! The Domeslie
past .sevcn yea!";, the United Slatcs
Sources of American I'\)reign Poliey"
has rollowed a more assertivc polil'y
was the topic or diseussiiHl ror the
Ihan L'ler bl'rore.
firth annu,i1 hank
Chureh Con·
Ncwsom also said hc belicves that
rerenee, held Sept. 30·0et. 2 in I hc when thc Reagan Adminislration
Siudent
Union,
The L'onferenee
lacates Ihe c\L't:uliveofrices,
il will
real ured schlllars, polil ical leaders
IcavesL'leralullresolvcd
conlliels anJ
al1d cOIcrnmcnt
olliL'iah,
who
pmhlenls, cspceially in Ihe area or
cvalu,;ted Ihe currenl slale or U,S,
Illreign poliey, which will sCI·erely
Illl"ci,Cnpolky alllilhe role or po Ii<;y, handican Ihe ne'l adminislration,
maKcrs.
Dr. Charlcs W. "ef!ley, dircelOr lif
Theeonferl'nce
\I;IS sponsored by· the Bvrnes Internat ional ('enler and
Ihe FranK Chlln:h Chair or Public
I~eare~ professor or inlernational afAffairs at BSU and co-sponsored by
rail'S al Ihe, Unilersily
or South
Brian Becker I University News
Ihe IdiJ!lO, (ollncil
ror Ihe Social
Carolina, speaking in an Oct. I panel
"lIrn I{ickler lakes II brellk frum Iht' fllllllflernnnn
Sllll IIIlllt'r a'sllilhnlll III nSlI's SinStudi'es. An end;l\\ melll eSlahlished
diseussion,
ljuotcd Church on the
IIt'"l'OrgllnizlIlinnlll
I'llir. The sllldenl f:lir is helll t'\Cfl ,I'ar in Ihe C:lInllIlS Illmll.
10 honor the laiC Scn, hank
('hufch,
nl'cd ·ror scparation
of pOllers in
who served as (HIe or Idaho\ U.S.
eslablishing,forei!!n policy: "Even the
senators rrllm 1'.15(,,1'181and chaired
lIisesl and most eompclcntor
Ihc' senatc's hlleign Relal ions (onlpresidenls is .slill a human being,"
millce, funds 'Ihl' yearly evcnt.
According 10 Dr. Eugene R.· Wit·
David New<olll, rormer U.S, ,1111·
t Kopr, prolCssor of polilkal sc.ience
bassador lolntlones1a and lhe Philipal I.ouisiana Siale Univcrsity and eo·
(CPS)-Police
on a variety of camwomen owed him $10.
pines and under.sccrelary or stale,
'Miami and Colorado universities,
aUlhor' wilh Kegley or the te\t
puses have arrested a number of colEight members of lhe University
opcned Ihe confercnel! .. He said .. 111I/el'i('£(1/ !-iJl'('igll Pu/it:\': Pallel'll
Towson Stale Vicc President Jan
legc athleles on assault charges in re- orCalifornia-Santa
Barbara baseball
"Americans
need
to 'inrorm
Sherrill,
who recently finished a
';lId Process, publie opinion needs 10
eenl weeks-and
sporadically during
team may race relony charges of
themselves allli tr~ 10 sec Ihe world
study of violent crime on eampuses
the past. school
year-but
one
assault for lriggering a fight with
asothcrs sec il. We (Americans}'havc
nationwide, mentioned an ineident at
psychologist said that, if it is a col:
sel·eral area residenls.
See ClJurch, page 2.
a tendencno
l"nlllO see Ihe rest or
"a small religious-affiliated
college"
lege
spor,ls
erime
wave,
il
is
induced
Reports said a local high school
the world in (lur,own image, The resl
ill which group of athletes allegedby the media.
sludent being reeruited by UCSB's
ly gang-raped a homosexual student
, While
stories
about
collegc
basebailleam lias ejecled rrom a parin a shower ..
at·hletes' arrests have been rrequent
t v at a Sailla Barbara apartment
In September of 1986, the Univerlalely, "there's no cvidence thesc
e'omplex. He returned 10 the party
silY of Mir;'nesota moved baSKetball
types or crimes, or violent crimes, are with 16teall1l11embers, who allegedly
players out oJ an athletes' dorm and
more common among athletes than
allacKed the parly'goers for insulting
into a coed dorm to try to reduce the
ainong either sludenls," according 10 the team.
players', "privileged"
status and in,
Brenda Bredcmcier,.apsyehologist
al
In March, police arrested Duke
tegrate them more fully iiI general
Ihe Universitv or Calil'ornia-Berkeley
University foot ball player Eric Starr
campus life.
and co-aulh~r ora study on athletes' , for assault with a deadly weapon and
Ten of the leam members were acbehavior,
attempting
to innict serious injury
cusea of gang-raping
a Madison,
"The press is just more sensitive 10 a fler he allegedly tried to run over a
Wis" woman last year, Although
athletes, and Iheir behavior is in the
Ra-leigh,N.C
resident with a car.
. the charges were disproved, dorm
limclightanyway,"
Bredemeier said.
Two weeks ago, poliee filedcharges
residents saicllhey were uneasy with
In April, North Carolina State
against two University of Colorado
the arrangement..
University wide receiver Nasrallah
football players, one for punching
While Bredemeier said she denies
Worlhen was arrested for assaulting
another CU student in a campus
alhletes arc more criminally prone
two l'lCSU coeds, Worthen,
an dorm and the other for' breaking a
tlian otherstudents~
she thinks highAtlantic Coast Conference football
window in· his girlfriend's car and
contact sports may induce aggressive_
starand track team member, is chargrcsist ing arrest.
behavior outside th,c sport.,
ed with kiCking and choking one
Last fall,athlctes were arrested'for
"Currelllly, wc're Sl,udying the relawoman alld pushing another against
violent crimes at Iowa Stale, North
a concrete \vallbecause
onc of the Carolina State, Butler, Florida State,
See Crime, pageS.

Be.ached.·

Crime wave, or media hype?

College athletes arrested
a
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IDuty of conscience'

Professor protests nuclear test
Foraker-Thompson
said her
'of the 1960s and the current antiinvolvement in the niui-nuclcar
apartheid movement.
movement stems from her extensive
She said she and the rest of the
research into civil rights issues. She
"Boise Eight," the eight-member'
also said her aCI of civil disobedien..:e
delegation that participated in the
demonstration,
were greeted with .was "very spiritual, very much an expression of personal conscience."
counter-protests at the Department
, She said the arms race has done
of Energy test site.
The Boise groupjoined other non- nothing, but "produce vulnerability
and waste billions, trillions of
violent protesters in a peaceful
dollars." She said she feels that ondemonst rat ion
following
the
ly large corporations benefit from
13-points of non-violent protest pracdefense spending,
"which is a
tices which arc based on the
wasteful usc of economic resources
teachings of Gandhi and Martin
because the money spent is not labor
Luther King Jr.
intensive, and docs not produce
After an orderly procession,
Foraker-Thompson said, she and the goods and services."
After her experience in Nevada,
group crossed a cattle guard onto
Foraker-Thompson said, she is opDepartment of Energy property and
timistic that the anti-nuclear movewere arrested" handcuffed and put on
ment will gain momentum. She said
a waiting bus. After being processmany famous athletes and notable
ed, the group members were chargscientists, such as Carl Sagan,
ed with trespassing, a misdemeanor
already have become involved with
in Nevada, and were released.
the movement.
Foraker:fhompson said the police
Next year, she said, "we could
who arrested her were "very polite,
make it the 'Boise 30 01' 40'."
.
very civilized." The charges were
dropped later, she said.

by Tom f'arley"

Tile University News
Jane Foruker-Ihompson, BSU professor of-criminal justice, traveled to
the Nevada nuclear test site to participate -in a demonstration of civil
disobedience on Aug. 7, the 42nd anniversary
of the bombing
of
Nagasaki.
Accompanied by her husband and
six other
Boiseans,
ForakerThompson
said she made the
12-hour trip because she has a "du\y of conscience to fight against manmade laws in favor universal laws. "
Foraker-Thompson said she is an
active Quaker and has been teaching
a class in conflict resolution and
peacemaking at BSU since the fall
1985.
Foraker-Thompson
said her actions were justified as a form of protest, citing the long history of civil
disobedience in the United Statest he
Boston
.Tea
Party,
the
Underground
Railroad, the Civil
Rights and anti-Viclllam War protests

Illustration

byLee Arnold

Church--~------------Cant. from front page.

_be al) aspect of American foreign
poficy-making.
"Publkopiilion
makes a democratic society unique,"
he said.
Today, Wiukopf
said, policies
often are formed without any grasp
of public consensus: however, he
said," many limes, "a consensus
doesn't exist."
"Debate. division ant! disagree-

CURRENT HAPPENINGS

as a major goal of the uuivcrsitv.
men! arc a vital part of our system,"
"Conlcrcnccx
like Ihis arc a major
a..:..:ording to former U.S. Senator
step in fulfilling this responsibility,"
Di..:k Clark of Iowa, who addressed
he said.
the con terence 0..:1. I.
Sims said Ihe con terence is
I3SU\ Dean of Social Sciences and
beneficial
in broadening the horizon.
Public Affairs Robert Sims said, "We
of educators in the "ope of public
don't do enough in tenus of Boise
uftuirs, This was the firsl year the
Stale, or anywhere else, in crearing
Idaho Council for the Social Studicsilideills knowledgeable in public
<.:lHponsorl'd
the event: and their
affairs .:
pun iciptu iou aids in hrin~in~
He said I3SU\ catalog denotes
edll..:aling studenls in publi..: a ITairs tcuchcrv to Ihe ..:onferen..:~. h~ said,

IN YOUR STUDENT GOVERNMENT
Coming
October 26

.9LS'.BSV is prout! to anTlouttce:
''[fie '.Best you Can '.Be'

!: PARTIES
PARADES~

!J{omecoming ~Tlg am{ Q]uen Competitio11.
1987
'I1iisyears fwmecoming is 6igger, 6ettu
ana 6rigfiter tfUln ever! !J{omecOmlnn'l(jng
and Qjleetl wife 6ejudged 011tfu fo{{owillfJ·
Speaking a6ifity.
IntervieW presettwtion.
Jtctivity invofvement in 1JS'Uana ilt
'Boise to",rrumity.
Interest ana prUle in 'BoiseSwte
'University.

If you are entliusiastic,

energetic ana
t~itllfa6out '!JoiseState, we el1£ourage
you. to appfy. Jtppfications ana more
in/On/ration may 6e 06witied at 5t5'BS'U
offices· 2nd 1&1or-S'U'B 385-1440
.

\

--'--~~---

}i CONCERT
110M

[

190

C

SCAVEN9ER

HUNT

KING & QUEEN COMPETITION

DANCES

7

~

~

!:

FOOTBALL

MUCH MORE!

For more information contact Jeff Johnston 385-3874.
Watch for campus posters.

=

See more of your friends...
or make new ones.
Join a Student Programs Board
Commitee.Get involved in:
E3J Films
II]

Fine Arts

DZlLectures
CZJ Concerts

[[[J

Comedy

Contact Kathy Page at Student ActivitieS
385-1223for more information.
'
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·German "Greens" come to U.S.
(CPS)-More
.than 1,000 activists,
students and professors met in July
at Hamphsire
College in Massachusetts to try something unlikely:
To transplant a leftist West German
political movement to the United
States.
"We wan! to change politics from
a spectator sport into a popular process,"
according
to Howard
Hawkins, a leader of the American
Green Movement.
The movement is an offshoot of

interested.
the untraditional,
anti-nuclear,
en"Sure, students are more liberal
vironmental
Green Movement
in
these days,"
Kenneth Green of,
West Germany. The German Greens,
UCLA said, which under Green's
who favor disarmament and oppose
direction
surveys 200,000 United
taking
a census,
grew from a
States freshmen each year about their
late-1970s
group
of
street
demonstrators
into a major political ' political attitudes, "but whether (the
Greens) will have an impact on col,
force that now holds seats in the Gerlege students is another matter.'
man parliament.
He said Western Europe "is more
While attendance at the con ference
likely to accept splinter political
encouraged
the organizers,
other
groups like the Green movement than
observers
wondered
whether
we are."
American
students
would
be

Students
told to be
stingy

Reporters

and
Photographers

(CPS)-l\vo
local
off-campus
groups-the
Hillsborough
Street
Merchants
Association
and the
University Neighborhood
Planning
Council-have
voted to ask North
Carolina State University students
not to be so kind.
Students and faculty members apparently give money to vagrants often
'enough to have won the campus a
reputation as a charitable place attracting more vagrants to the area.
But some of the vagrants use the
money to get drunk. In addition, they
can be abusive to passersby and cause
customers to avoid the businesses
across the street from the campus.
"It's a social problem,"
said
NCSU spokesman Al Lanier, who
hopes to channel students' largesse
into local charities and soup kitchens
comfortably
distant
from
the
business district.
.

We have a need for your talents. If
you want to immerse yourself in the
fast-paced, stressful, ulcer-inducing
world of college journalism, stopby
our offices today and get involved in

YOUR CAMPUS.

'

The University News
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GOT A LITTLE CHANGE IN YOUR Pg£KET?

Rent
Washer & Dryer
$35.00

per month

and

INC.

1707 Broadway
344·5180

up

PROFESSIONAL
Word processing

'?tompso~.
TOUCH

For any size project.
with grammar and editing upon request.
Reliable turn-around time ..

Student Discounts
SECRETARIAL
1511 Whipporwill

SUPPORT SYSTEMS
Way, Boise 375·4890

investment in
Ie . e pays
est interest!'

Your Government has published
thousands of books to serve America.
And now the Government Printing
Office has put together a catalog .
of the Government's "Bestsellers"almost a thousand books in all.
Books like The Space Shut'tle at

SPECIAL CUSTOMER APPLICATION
iPle~se p( Inti
N~me

Address

,ZIP Code

State

Phone

Work Phone .

Employment

Date

Work, Starting a Business,
U.S. Postage Stamps, and
NationalParks Guide and
Map. I daresay there's even

f

0'

\IOff'

U\t' ·On,ry-- - - - --.-

.. Th~"k

information on one of my
favorite subjectsprinting.
Find out what the
Government has published
New. Catalog
for you-send
for your
Superintendent
of Documents
free catalog.
Washington,

D.C. 20402

- -- - - - .~-- -- - ---

You

Additional

Boile.ID
6017 Fairview

---

- - - -- -:-- ---

.

-----.-:---

12081 J7lHB20
in
Plaza}

- --~----

..._- - - -.-----.:-

- -- -- - - - . ~.:.- _._.. - - - - - - - - - _ •.

Renew~1

InforQ1atlon maybe

necessary for machine rental.

Boise. 10
Ave.

INext to Shapka

the FJ''''ood

- - - -- ---

1773 W. St<.te
120Bl 343-1401
(Across from Albertson's)

Bn:.,...ID

1BOB Broadw.IY
(20BI 34 H17f>7
(NCxllu·dll.-'

Nu"look

c." WJsh,

Opinion"
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Com'plaint a moot point
We wholeheartedly support the ASBSU Judiciary's recent decision exonerating
the BSU Chapter of the Snake River Alliance and ASBSU. The state chairman
of the College Republicans charged that the groups were in violation of a section
of the ASBSU senate code, in spite of the fact that the section had been line-item
vetoed by former ASBSU President John Hetherington.
The section, had it been in effect, would have prohibited ASBSU from giving
matching funds to any student organization which subscribes to any political or
philosophical idea to the exclusion of other ideas.
Since the section was not in effect at the time the senate proposed funding the
SRA, the Judiciary had no real decision to make.
Even had the section been in effect, 'though, we feel the Judiciary could nOI
but have decided in the SRA's favor-because
the funding was proposed, not actual. Certainly, had the section been in effect, andlwd ASBSU funded the SRA
the two groups would have been in violation of the code.
But what a code. A code which prohibits philosophical organizations from being funded is, as the SRA's BSU coordinator Karen Scheffer pointed out, a code
which prohibits any organization from being funded.
After all, not only do groups such as the SRA and .the Black Student Union
have philsophies, so do the Barrier Busters and the soccer club. So, for the mailer
of that, does ASBSU itself-a
philosophy of serving and representing BSU's

.K'
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~
~€
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~
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A~ /'

~t#.,
~~,\'1~

lA~ 'p.A, ... Wiu.. 'ilM 00

ttl ~?ft

students.
Of course, all of that was a moot point in the present case. The section was

Student questions-priorities -

in force, and the funds were 1101 allocated.
We hope the next person to file a complaint does better research. It would be
better to pay the justices to do nothing than to waste their time with complaints

Editor,

1/01

about what might have been.

Letters-----------

CIA campus recruiting OK
Editor,

The University

value your

News;

In rcspoilse
10 the
editorial
in thc
Seplember 2Hth i"ue of 711eUlli!'eI'SiIY Neil'S
that allacked CIA rccruitmcnt
on campus,
lie are ullerlv shoekcd that in the stalc of
Idaho sl!L'h l'ibcral radicals-attempt
inl! 10
turn this ~ampus inlo one huge commune of
Ihl\\er-picl-.in~
hippies, shaking hands wilh
Ihe KliB in the name of "humanity"-arl'
ell'n "on-;'idcrl'd
for employment
at BSU's
111.:\\'''Ii1~Il''L·r.

l'urthl'l'nllHe,
we rescnt being rekrred
10
as "a selfish and preoccupied
lot." Wc are
unilersill'
\luden!s who do not necd to be
educated' by ll'i'l ist organi/at ion~ such as The
C'"il'el'sill'
:Vell'.1 and the Snake
Rivcr
,\I1ialJce ;IS to II hal ,alucswe
should hold.
\\'l' 1;11lS1 qucslion the-"uotability"'of
last
'l'luester\
"die-in."
which cousistcd of only
2' ,II Sl' sludents (lUI or II,<X)(). We can hardly
call this elent a ,uccess.
Wl, demand
Ihal the leflisls on campus
sl"p trying t" persuade olher studcnls into
Ihl'ir trl'asonabk
\lay "f Ihinking.
If you

lrecdom at all, stop this vain and
fruitless bailie. In an iron·curtain
country,
you would never have had your pat hct k May
Dav Pe,ll:C Fair or thc nearly non-e\i.stent
''tli~-in,''
The KGB would have incarcerated
you, tortured and pcrhaps evcn killed you.
The CIA helps us presenc our frecdom and
liberty and allows us 10 speak our views and
makc them known as long as we do not infringc upon the righls of others. Without the
CIA recruitmcnt
on eampuscs,
the CIA
lIould lo.sc its main sourcc .01' cnli.sln1l'nt.
Without thc CIA, our leaders would not hall'
access to thc I'ital infor:nation
rcquired to
mainlainthis
country as Ihe riches! and mosl
powcrful in the wl!rld.
We, as students oLBSU, welcome the CIA
on campus on OClllbcr 2H.

Shane Reno
Kelin Pctersen
David tvtason
Wes Ik,ano
Dcnnis Whitc
Rick Jereb

The University'N~ws
[dilOl's ill C!Iief
Karen Kammarln
Sll'le F. Lyon

Bilsilless A!lIIll1l'el'
SlIsan Binns

C0I'Y Chi~(
Hnssell C;ollid

SeCl'ellllY
Kimberly Calverl
,Joy ce Morrison

CO/H' Lditor
\'l'!(!(Y \loll

[)isll'ilJ/l101'
Fred Barlel

FI//el'!ail/I/lelll
Sll'(lhl'n Killl:

LdilOl'

Briel' Edilor
Cary Driskell
Cll/e(
C;ordon Schllenk
/,/1'(11/1

1'!Iuw Chi<:(
Chris Blltll'r
'" ,\ltll/tlger
Ih-rrkk
Fo\
I h"

Ild SaicI
Ll'l' Arnold
Mark \':lsta
Miteh Taylor
!'!IlllllgI'llIJ!Iel's
Brian Becker
Sill' Ellell KOOII
PtI,S Ie, III I
D;l\id Kirkham
Sllan:lI1doe. Brizendine

'I)'{leWII('{'s
,Lynnl'
MIIlick
Lisa Sorensen
{?e{lO;-le/~1
.Joni Arrmvllood
Kim Schert'er
Tam Mowbmy,
Eric Schlliler
'I "I. Farley
{?el'i<'II'ers
Ll'e Arnold
Wail Birt
Stl"e Farneman
.JIIdy Pill man
SIJ(II'I.I'Edilor
TOIll LloY'd
Sports Write'l'
I);l\'id I)lInn

.\'''11'\ publishes weekly on Monday; during Ihe rail and ,pring
~111ddi ...lrihlltt:\
!O,OOO..:opit:\ on and off campus.
TIIC Univcrsity
\('1\'\ i...till c\l,,:lu,j\L'ly ,tudclll·rull organization. The ncwspapcr\facully
ad\ i~I..Ti' l)anil'1 \loITi ... ("ollllllelll ....quc\tions or IctlL'rs 10 the l'uitor can be
ll1~lik'dIt): The L'1IIl'(,I'I,IlY Self.', BoiscSlalc'Uni\,crsity,_
t6031.,~ UniversilY
I hi,,,,', Bni,,,, .. Idahl', ~~7~5, .Our ol'fiL'CS arc: locatcu at 160}1_~Unh"crsity Drive,
ad"" 1"'11\ thc Sl:Il, OUlI'!1l111e i, (~()S) 3.j5-8~().j. The yearly subseripliol1
pI il..·I..' j, ~ 15.
['''in'l'\/I\'

',-'I11I.;...IL'1"".,

The University

Neil'S;

I have some questionslor

President Keiser

and Dean Sims: Recently I heard some very
disturbinu
suuisticul
infonnariou about the
academic'
standing
of ldaho's univcrsity
<vsrcm, and also about BSU\ librurv, in relationtolhe
resl of the nation, Whai I heard
lias rluu our uuivcrsir,: system runkcd, in
academia,
49th in the nation, jus! above
Puerto Rico and Mississippi.
Our library
fared a little bellcr in the ratinl!, II made it
way up Ihere to the third worst.
My question
to VOII both is: Arc these
s"uistical repre,cntations
accurate, and if so,
lUll''!
I am not Iryinl! to cause trouble, I am
sincerely confused about the unilersity I hale
been allcnding
for the last three years. Thl'
departmcnl
Ihal I hope 10 ~raduate from in
- May, 1988, is the communication
depart·
ml'nt,
a departnlel11
IIhich
emphasliesknLllvledge and l1ard IIIHI-.. 'I his department
is a lery tough ol'le and I'm that I am Iwth
grateful and distressed, because nearly all of
'my e\tra time is spent studyin~,
I would alsolil-.e 10 address the issucs con·
cerning such Ihing, as allowing KBSLJ to cont inue to rcceile funds frolll our rees, I1l1ik
not allowing
any intem,hips
I here.
That

seems, wl~ong 10 me, doesn't il to you'! Also,
IIhy do we have such a beautiful lourbull ficld
and Pavilion while our library sullcrs" l.asiII', whv was Channel 4 allowed 10 rake thai
':"ential
part of our library dedicated
10
periodicallilerature'!
The library, in my opinion, is one of the most important aspect.s
of university-level
education.
II vccm- io mctluu t hc ndministrutor«
arc
more conccrnccl II it h t he image IlSLJ presents
to the public, sO that more muncy can be ohlained.t
han wit h the cduc:u ion of Ihe
sludenls. (>1' ,'llirsc I understand
that nlllncy
is important 10 running an illSIilutiontile
site
or BSll. bUI II hy aren't we seein~ nlore of Ihe
Ihin~, done lIilll Ihat nHllley tl;at do IIhal
a uniler,il~
i, suppllSl'd III do. /:'f}U('.lll::
lJeanah

Liebenthal
IlSlI Sllident

!'.S. ,Ialnes hillanis
had it right II hen he
Inalk a "Ill for stlldenl al'l ion. Is he ri~hl,
are lie "all a rlocl-. of Inilldk"
sheep mOlill~ inllhall'll'r
dirl'ctionlhe
adminislration
Ill,'1d," liS, or ,an Ill' po"ibl~
lal-.l' a stand_
on Sonll' Il'r~ I ital i""es of concel'n'! I hope
\\\,.' l'an pnn\,.' .1,111\\,," l·d\\~II\.h \\rl1l1~.

Protesting CIA trendy
Editor,

The Ullil'i'I'silY

Neil'S;

As an individual who considcrs myself intcrcstcd in peace, freedom and human dil!nitv
aild conccrncd
with human ril!hts and Ih-e
observance
of internalionallaw,
I havc concerns about nil' Ullil'i'I'sily Neil'S.
I would not sign a proposal to bc tumed
into President
Kciscr's office to stop Th"
Ulli!wsily Neil'S from going forth,and secl-.ing pcople to commit their crimes and per. form their atrocilics agaiust frecdom and in·
telleetual honesty and integrity in thc name
of.trendiness.
I will- ,isk t hc royal "wc" at 7lte Ullil'a-

I'ily Neil's ,IF:
I) They h,lI e Ihe Iangllagl' sl-.ills amlot her
qllaliricatill1ls
to sci'll' our ,Ollnll'~ '! I
dOllbtit'
2) Iheyllish
to dil'lall' Ihc bdiefs and ac·
li"ns or l'len:one'!
I thinl-. so!
.11 Ihl'~ hale'allcrl\ali\e,
lothe l 1.\ that
II ill 1101 l'OSt liS Olll' freedom and lllil
C<1111111'Y"
I Ihilil-. not!
-HI hel prefl'1' the K( i B'! I I-.now t hcy
\\lHlld not" pmbably
be aroulld 10 say!

E.c.

Andcrson

Support Idaho wilderness
I-dilor,

Ille Ullil'('l'Iit.",N""',I;

II has been widely, and wrongly, reported
Illal Idaho h,,, Illorc rederally designated
lI·ilderness than any \laic but Alaska,
'I hcre
is a cCI'lain
iron\,---.lH
i, it
schilOphrenia'!-in
Ihe repetiti:lI1 ;,1' Il1is.error in nClls stlHies rcporting
thc "facts',' of
till' i"nc,
public ,tatements
condemninl!
'Wildcrness,
and adl:ertisemen's
promotin~
.Idaho.
\Vhik lI:e halc"more
wilderness in Idaho,
California
aClually has morc Wildcrness.
Congrcss
has seen fit io proteci about (,
million acres of California
wildl'lIids in thc'
National Wildcrness
SY'lcm. Only about 4
million anes of. Idaho are included.
I grcw lip back cast, wherc the wilderness
disappeared
bcfore there was any placc called "Idaho."
We need to vicw this issue with
at least a ccntury's worth or forcsight.
I rcecnlly rClllrned from a two-wcek visii
to what is now thc Rusl Belt. It was thc In·
dustrial Hcart-Iand when I was a kid. Therc

is lIollllllg left IIndevelopcd,
Ihl'1'e is no doubt in my mind Ihal, left
undewloped
for anolher
cenlury,
our 13
nlillion acres of mad less wildlands in Ida!!i.>
will bc a pricclcss national
treasurc .
'Iherc
is no such
thing
as "more
willkrness."
The ll'llth i, we'll be lucky 10
I-.l'ep wild c,'en half of \\hal\
left.
'10 imply, as many h,lI'c lately, t hat our
Iawmal-.ers have had t he wisdom to official.Iy rccogni/e morc of Idaho\ wildlands than,
other's is lhe stld irony. They have /101. Frank
l hurch alonc gcts credit for Idaho's prcscnl
standing.
Hc kncw the value of legacy.
Apparently
our kadcrs want to dccide this
year ho\v much less wilderncss
thcre is to
he. I hope they. will be informed
by facts
about Ihe prcsent and elear vbions of thc
I'ulure lheir d;cision
;vill bring.
Gary Richardson
Fricndsof
Limc ('reck
and thc Soldicr Mounlains
. '"'
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Faculty salaries rlse sloWly, buying. power
(CPS}-Faculty
salary levels con'
tinued their slow climb in 1986-87 •.
registering a 5.9 percent gain, according to a new study of 1,900 institutions by the American Association of
University Professors.
Even after allowing for inflatlon,
faculty members this year are making 3.9 percent more than last year.
The hikes, however, still leave the
average college teacher with 10 per"
cent less purchasing power than he
had in 1970, and AAUP officials fear
rising inflation rates could slow
future gains.
An education department study
released in March reported faculty
salaries in 1985-86 rose 6.4 percent,
but real salary increases were only 3.4
percent after being adjusted for
. inflation.
"It's the best increase in 15 years,"
AAUP spokeswoman Iris Molotsky
said. "But using 1970 as basco purchasing power has yet to catch up,
and thereis concern about inflation
lncrcasihg again."
Since the early 1980s, schools have
worked to bring up la'gging faculty
salaries to stem a ~'braili drain" of
top teachers into more lucrative
careers
in other
fields.
Atlministrators repeatedly have said the
effort is a major reason tuition has

,I

gone up much faster than the inflation during the decade.
Average salaries for full professors
rose from $42,000 last year to $45,530
iii '1986-87. Associate professors'
salaries averaged $33,820: assistant
professors earned $27,920, and instructorssalaries averaged $21,330.
The study showed Northeastern,
mtd-Atlantic
and Pacific· states
registered the largest salary increases.
Full professors at doctoral institut ions in Paci fie states, for example,
averaged salaries topping $55,600,
while those in Rocky Mountain states
earned only $44,020.
New England' full professors at
baccalaureate
institutions
earned
nearly $44,000, while thosein the
west and south-central states. made
less than $33,000 ..
"The st udy presents a contradictory picture this time," Molotsky
said. "Some slates arc in financial
Irouble, particularly
oil-producing
Slates,' but some are discussing the
quality of education and realizing
you can't have high quality without
increasing teachers' salaries."
Some states, moreover, sec teacher
salaries as a way out of their budget
problems.
"There's a growing awareness that
higher education plays a major role

1987
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in economic development on a local
and siate level, "according to Robert
Nielsen,
spokesman
for the
American Federation of Teachers, a
teachers' union.
"States have to diversify to replace
the voids in their economy caused by
things like the agriculture and energy
problems. As long as schools are
responsive to this need .to diversify,
I think faculty salaries will continue
to go up," Nielson said.
'", suppose this year may signal a
leveling-off or the tailend of the increases, but salaries still are better
than they were two or three years
ago," Nielsen said.
The AAUP report also' cited
discrepancies
between male and
female Iacuhy salaries. 'Men holding
full professorships averaged $46,070,
but women earned only $40,630.
At the assistant professorship level,
"the gap is not so wide, but the
disparity is still there," Molotsky
said. Men earned $28,910 while
women averaged $26,180.
"At tire higher (faculty and administrative) levels, you get into old.
established, male-oriented hiring and
tenure practices," she said. "You
can't generalize the sex gap, because
there's a great discrepancy between
disciplines and types of institutions."

Byrd: Feast or famine
(CPS)-Thc lasl seven years have
becn either "wars or famine lor
education"
a "lut harvest" lor
it. 1\\0 leading politicians told the
American Association or Sci III 0 I
Admiuistratur>
last week.
In a Scp]. 16 spcccl: 10 the adminis: rarors convent ion. Senate
majority leader Robert C. Byrd
(I)W.Y.) said rhut, th~)u~h the
cclebration of thc u.s. constituIion's biccl;tcnnial
was moving,
"how Illuch more posili\c if-

0;'

Crime---

-Cont. from front page.

li,inship nClwecn aggrcssive behavior
and moral rc,lsoning to sec ir sports
(an help promote moral growth or ir
they're detrimental,"
Bredemeier
said.
Other expcrts have said they agrec
wilh Bredemcier's asscssment, bUI
added Ihat athletes' social back'ground-contrasted
with the alien
environment or a college campus,1Iso nlilY promote
aggressive
behavi0r.
Harry
Edwards,
a Berkeley
sociologist, said many athletes arc
lower-class students, recruited into an
unfamiliar campus culture. Others
simply may be too young and socially
inexperienced 10 handle the social
tensions of college life.

would haw been tor the future or
our country if this ceremony had
been thc culmination or seven
years of plenty rather that seven
vcurs of famine for cducution,"
, Byrd went on to blast the
Rcacan administration's
propo,,;ls to cut federal education
tuudinu durinu the last seven
years .. Seercta;')· or Educutun
William Bennclt r(lllo\\'ed Byrd to
I he podium, and said, "This is not
raminc. '[ his is ral harvcst."
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and Computer Classes

POSITIONS

wtTH:

Featuring The Wolff System

- TRAVEL AGENCIES
- AIRLINES
_ HOTELfMOTEL
- CRUISE LINES
-TOUR COMPANIES
- MUCH MORE

ONE YEAR ANNIVERSARYSPECIAL
,"It Just Doesn't Get Any Better"

Call (20BJ 377·2033 no,,"for
registration an.d class. a,'ailability!
A detailed broehlJ" is availflbte .
IIpon reqllest, Classes no,," /onning!!

;IDAHO TRAVEL
ACADEMY, INC.
133t.S. S·Mite Rd.
Boise: Idaho 83709

M·F 9-8 S 8·1
1400 Broadway
343-8999

24

,All October:
Every Wednesday
Tan for only $2.00

DISCOVER
A NEW CAREER
IN TRAVEL
TRAIN'FOR

Open-

Hou's!
_____
.__...:._
.....
-coupon.-------~---

Only 2 blocks
from BSU ~ right
past Buster's.

Industry Th~'ry

I
I

$2.00 off Self-Serve
Macintosh computer time.

Hidden _Extras

NO APrOINTI.I!NT NlClSSAav

>1'

s»fS

!

_ BSU Stude.nlS 10% all

.. ..,~.'.' .. tw. .I
/
"- I

1401 Broadway
342.4404'

KINKO'S---------l.

FALL SPECIAL

: ~~~1~~~~n~nu1
Rinse

OfI(N7DAYS

.

\V'II1 ,.,.NTAS'TIC
C

rJ~:~:s~VIC£
-Shampoo
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Give Life.

12 sessions for' $29
22 sessions for $49
Oct..1 thruOcL16 Only
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cital to honor emeriti
.bration of the 'lear of the Teacher,
music department will present a free
:cital on Del. 9 at 7 p.m. in the Mor.nter. Recital Hall. In addition to
crforrnanccs. the concert will honor
'acuity.
ding to Catherine Elliot, program
selections will be played by faculty
s. Performing
artists
will be:
11e Hsu and Del Parkinson, duo
canne Oelfy, Sara Williams and Ed{inston, woodwind trio; Catherine
id Joseph Baldassarre, vocal-guitar
rig Purdy, violin, Jeanne Belfy, oboe,
Samball, trombone, and Peggy Purischord, instrumental quartet; Julia
d Edmund Winston, vocal-clarinet

duo;-Wallace
Bratt, cello 'soloist; Joseph
Baldassare, lute soloist; John Baldwin and
Edmund Winston, percussion-saxophone
duo; Lynn Berg and Del Parkinson, vocalpiano duo.
Following the recital, a reception will be
held to honor John Best, C. Griffith Bratt,
James Hopper, Adelaide Andersen Marshall,
Carroll Meyer and Kathryn Mitchell, music
department professors emeritus.' A second
Year of the Teacher recital will be held on
Nov. 6, at 7 p.m. in the Morrison Center
Recital Hall. The concert will feature music
department alumni performing vocal and insrrumcntal selections.
Admission to both performances is free.
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"'hife' to premiere
erican Festival Ballet's l'irst performance in its 16th season will be
emicr ballet, Snow White, on Oct. 9 and 10 at the Morrison Center.
I'ull.lengtfl, classic ballet will celebrate, in music and dance, the 50th
lday 01' the famous Walt Disney classic. The ballet will include :!5
.cr-, three set changes and over 5tl costumes, all constructed cspeeially
,this production.
.
;Choreography for' SIIOl\' White is by artistic director Marius I.irra. assisted
v ballet mistress Marla Hansen, who will choreograph the sections for the aninJals
, and the dwarfs. Zirru, a native of Romania, has studied at the Kiro\
Theatre in Leningrad and directed three European
ballet companies before coming 10 the
United States. His most recent work«
for American I'esti\alilallel include
('o/I/whll, Giselle. and Carntcn.
Suu» Il'hih' will be danced 10 a
composite score arranged by Joseph
Wcisncwski. The music includes excerpts
from Sylvia by Dclibcs,
William 7()/1
by Rossini, Mazurka by Liszt and ballet
music by Adolf Adam.
Snow White will be performed
on Oct. 9 at 8p.m. and
Oct. 10 at 2 p.m,
Tickets arc priced at $20,
$16 and $14 and arc
now' on sale at
all Select-a-Seat
locations.
.....__ ~5~;$E::~~~~
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.Smiths'swan song reaffirms band's·briUianpe

RICOIDS
by Steve Fameman
The University Neil's

\,'.

;J:-

-

The finest English rock band of
this decade, the Smiths, have
disbanded, bringing to an e~d an impressive string of albums and singles.
This demise also marks theseparation of one of the finest songwriting
teams ever '(yes, ever)-that
of
lyricist/singer Morrissey and guitarist
Johnny Marr, Superlatives also are in
order for the fourth and final Smiths'
album, Strangeways, Here Hi' COl/1e,
released on Sire Records,
The ability of Marl' to create infccIious and crafty guitar rhythms
around Morrissey's stark, emotional
lyrics has never been more apparent
than on the new album. With Marr's
string and saxophone arrangements,
and thc solid rhythm backing of Andy Rourke (bass) and Mikc Joyce
(drums), Strangeways, Here lv.:,
COl/1e is prime Smiths, showing thc
band in peak form.
Stmng('ll'ays, Here We COl/1e aciually sounds like a final album, with
dark themes such as death and

suicide adding a bile of realism. '
The record opens with Morrissey's
voice drifting in and announcing
"Hello/I am the ghost of Troubled
Joe/hung
by his' pretty white
neck/some eighteen months ago."
"A Rush and a Push and the Land
is Ours" is the dreamy song that
follows this solemn note.
'" Started Something'
Couldn't
Finish"'is filled with innuendos that
could be interpreted
number of
ways. '" doused our friendly venture/with a hard-faced/three-word
gesture," Morrissey sings, while Marr
drives the song home with a great
guitar and saxophone arrangement.
Morrissey's alienation from an
apathetic world is shown on "Death
of a Disco Dancer." '" never talk to
iny neighbor/I'd just rather not get
involved/Love, peace. and harmonyj/Oh,
very nice; very nice/
... but maybe in the next world," .
he sings. His piano work' is superb against Mart's guitar line,
building painfully to the song's
finale.
The single, "Girlfriend
in a
, Coma," is a bright'; catchy pop song
Night I Dreamt That Somebody Lovwith a gentle guitar IlOOk,while
ed Me. "Here Morrissey's vocals arc
"Stop Mc If You Think You've Heard
quite touching and sincere, as he both
This One Before" is the deathly
admits and reminds us that "This
rocker that closes oul the first side.
story is old/I know/But it goes on."
The second side kicks off with a
The song features big production
lengthy intro of piano and crowd
with pretty strings that complete thc
noise and then moves into "Last

a

mood quite nicely.
"Unhappy Birthday" has a classic
Morrissey/Marl' pop song structure,
bUI packs a real punch with bitter
.lyrics of death and suicide.
Morrissey expresses his views
about record companies' all it udes

toward new music and the control
they exert on bands, in the wordy
"Paint a Vulgar Picture." "BPI,
MTV, BBC/Pleasethem!
Please
theni!/SadlY this was your life/but
you could have .said no/if you'd
wanted to," he firmly stales over the
tight accompaniment of the band.
Duringthe short"Death
at One's
Elbow," the theme of death and
alienation toward love reappears. The
tune employs a driving guitar/saxophone riff and (gaspl) a drum box.
The album
closes with' the
beautiful
ballad "I Won't Share
You," a very fitting song serenely
closing out the album with Morrissey
stating: "I won't share you/with the
drive/and the dreams inside/This is
my time .... "
Some are bound to say that this
album reinforces Morrissey's reputation as a peddler of gloom and a
pretentious wallower in self-pity. Actually this record is a solid artistic
statement, which reaffirms the intense emotional depth of his realistic
Visions and the band's brilliant ability
to get this message across to the
listener.
Strallgell'lIYs, Here We COl11e is a
stunning swan song for the Smiths
and easily one of the year's-if not
the dccadc's-s-best recordings.

GI{!\U!-:: !\

Echo albumbetter than presequent ones

RICUROS
e

h~ Wan nirl
Till: Unil'ersity

Neil'S

Following a considerable hiatus,
b:ho and Ihe Bunnymen bestow
upon us the honor of their first fulllength album of original music in
mcr four ycars. The results of their
laleS! release, Echo (/11(/ f/ie lJl/lilIyl11('n, ring true and clear.
'1 his album seems much more

premeditated than any effort to date,
and this stratagem works well with
languid, full-bodied works presenting evidence of careful planning.
The instrumentation
is rich in its
mood swings, and the lyrics paint
colorful images to support lovely,
bouncing melodies.
Side one begins with "The Game,"
indigenous
Bunnymen territory,
using strong guitar lines and able
organ interludes. Ian McCullough
takes an optimistic world-encompassing stance on this one, and
his sense of wide-eyed wonder leaves
Ihe listcner in a similar state.
"Over You" is a perky "backbcat
cut which semi-incorporates
a
melody'
from-dare
I say?-,

Nazareth's "My White Bicycle." "All
In My Mind" uses funk as a
backdrop, withLcs Partinson's bass
providing' the basis for -lnycrcd
melodies; McCullough sings of the
original ion of phobias and petulance
and their resolution, which all lie
withinthe same cerebral source and
arc exemplified by the words: "i
pray/and nothing happens/ Jesus it's
all in my mind/you say/stop looking
for answers/and reasons/they're all in
my mind."
TI1e side coneludes with the IlLiid,
sweeping grandeur of "Bombers
Bay;" it is a song reminiscent of
UUring 'onlhe Dilncing Horses,'" a
successful single the band released in
1986.

Side two commences with "l.ips
l.ike Sugar," which is probably the
closest Echo and the Buunymcn
will
ever inch toward writing
a nonparadoxial
love song. It contains a
chorus which lingers long after the
song fades from aural perception.
"Lost and Found" is characterized bv
generous chiming harp string embodiments (or facsimile Ihereon and
sings of the e1usivc' habits of
enlightment.
The initial single from the album,
"New Direction," is spiritually fnelcd by the Bunnymen's uncanny ability 10 extract groundbreaking voqll
illld instrumenl sounds by aplly
punctuating their songs. "Blue Blue
Ocean"
is a residual
"Ocean

Rain" tunc, and "All My Life" wraps
up the album in a moody compavsionarc fashion.
Something surely, can be said for
a band which chooses not to change
the formula thai determines its mettil'. Instead of altering their sound,
l.cho and Ihe Bunnymcn have chosen
10 expound upon the premises which
brouglTi to light Iheir uniljue
greatness, and lhe proof lics in the
pudding of this album:The lasl fOllr
years have, 110 doubt, been well spcnt.

'My Little· Girl' sensitive

---e----

MOVIIS
b~' Lee Arnold
The UnilwsilY

Neil'S

My [)ttle Girl is one of those rare

little films that leave a big imprinl on
their audience. Sensitivc without being sentimental, powcrful without being o\wpowering, the movie con·
c~rns itself with growing up, accep:
tll1g responsibility a!1d coming to
lerms with Ihe hard realities of the
world.
'
Slarring the late-character actress
<-ieraldine Page~ Ml'. Lillie Girl
features Mary, Stuari Masterson as
Franny Bettinger, the 16-year·old

.~

If they

won't tell
,youabout
it, then
youkrnM'
it must
be great.
Purple Passion"
Out of the bathtub,
Into the can, and onlo
'he shelye' of your fayorite
store, D,scoyer ,t for you nell.

USTER'S'
WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
*9'J 1 Ladies Night
Free Champagne for Ladies
All you can eat spaghetti
for $3.95
'
1<

EVERY WEDNESDAY
Located at Broadway & Hale

345-5688

daughter of a wealthy Philadelphia
lawyer. She has cverything a rich girl,.
cllnld want, '. yet shl' hungers I'lli'
something
morl'
meaningful.
Although she whets'her appetite by
\olunteering at a local home for
runaway iind abandoned girls, she b
still \ery much a "babe in the
woods" when it comes to the seamier
side oj' life she s~cs in their eyes.
The gap betwecn the realityof the
girls' Iivcs and the art iriciality of
I'ranny's world is exacerbated by her
inmlvement with two of the halfway
house's residetlls-one
a spunky
juvenile delinquent and ex-hooker,
the~.other a brooding, meluncholY
teen abandoned by her parcnts. It is
in Franny's attempts. to touch the
livcs-ofthese,
youngsters and ex·
liIblish,bondsoftrust
that give MI'
/.illh- Girl its heart and soul.
Howcver, Franny has obstadesof
her own 10 overcome, in the shape of
.lames Earl Jones as Ihe superintenden.( of thc home. Hc is distrustful
of Fmnny's background and skcpt i~al of her abilily to do the job, and
hIS world-weary
cynicism
and
bureaucratic frustration provide the
counterpoint to her naivc idealism.
Her family is concerned about'the exposure to"radical" ideas she may illfer t.hroughher work. Although she
receIves sage advice and com fort
from hcrgrandmother,
portrayed
with moxie by Geraldine Page, Franny's need to 'win the superintedent

Se.e' 'Girl, 'page' 9
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School in the field

Anthro students dig site
by Karen Kammann
The University Nell's

BSlJ anlhrullUlug~BSFs ardlllculug~

For students in most majors,
education may mean taking lecture
notes, attending
seminars and,
perhaps, doing internship work in 01'fices, but last summer, for a group
of BSU anthropology students, it
meantspendingsix weeks at an archaeological dig at Three Island
Crossing,
The site, located ncar Glenns Ferry,
probably was a fall fishing station,
according to BSU anthropology professor Mark Plcw, who headed the
field school.
A fall fishing station was a stop,
made in the autumn to take advantagc of the salmon run, by transhuIII antic groups.
Transhumant ic peoples
were
huntcrs and gatherers who movcd
. from place to place in a scasonal cyde. Plcw said thc same groups did
not neccssarily always visit the samc
placcs, but a numbcr of small,
culturally similar groups wcnt to the
samc places.
In addition to thc remains of fish,
primarily chinook salmon, a housc
strueturc and trading bcads wcrc
among the artifacts and featurcs the
field school found at thc sitc.
This ycar's visit to the sitc was the
sceond in two ycars, Plew said.
Ahhough lie said hc intcndcd to
spcnd only one ycar at Thrcc Island
Crossing, thc field school wcnt back
to find the sitc's pcrimetcrs and look
I'm a second house structure.
The housc structure, approximate-

Ilrufcssur Mark l'lc\\ c':lmilll's IIH'hislnrk Ilullt'r~
lah, lucllled in Iht, l'aml"'"
IIl'min~\\ a~ ('l'nH'r.

'Girl'
Cont. from page 8
o\er, as wcll :is reccive approval from
I hl' rest of hcr family, is not an casy
task. Yct in the cnd, she must comc
to grips with thc toughcst barricr of
all-how to prevent becoming too atl:lI:hcd to Ihc girls.
It is thc cmotional involvcmcnt
with hcr charges that creat'cs for
I-ra nny thc biggcst challcngc, and
that makcs this pklurc such a sue,
cess. The 11'~auiyof My Lilli£' Girl is
Ihat wc see unfold bcfore our-eycs the
d0vclopmcnt of a tccnager inll1 a
maturc young adull in a positive
wav-a rcrrcshing changc from the
"n;lkcd tecnagcr" shenanegans and
"die young, stay prclly" cxccsscs
Illarking most celluloid rites of
passgc to adult hood. All hough there
is no fairv-Ialc cnding, the oUlcomc
mirrors s;lmc of thc rcalitics of sodal
work, but you stillleavc the theater
fceling upliftcd.

For more information:
ThePresidenl's
Commission on
White House Fellowships
712 Jackson Place, N.W.
Washington. D.C. 20503
(202) 395-4522

rant because so little is known about
Idaho's archaeology and it is only the
second major excavation in the
western Snake River Canyon, hc said.
"There have been so fewsites excavatcd that the data base being
generated is extremely significant,"
Plcw said.
Nevertheless, thc field school will
not return to Three Island Crossing'
next summer, "We're not going back
because we feel that, at this point, we
have acquired enough data that we
can adequately discuss it," Plew said.
Also, he said, it is important to
Icavc a portion of thc site intact, so
if the field school or other researchers
want to go back with new information, methodology or techniques, thc
site still will be therc. "Once the site
is excavated. it no longer exists, and
you 'can't re-excavate a site." Plcw
,aid.
Thc ficld sellOol will be offcred
again ncxt year, though. Although
Plew ,aid hc is uncertainwhcrc
the
IK\t field school will bc held, t:,C
school will bc advcrtiscd and applicat iom acccptcd.
He said t ha t,
although most of Ihe studcnts at the
ridd school will be anthropology majors, hc would cncouragc pcoplc
from othcr disciplincs to apply. "\
think it (field school) can foslcr a lot
of de\'elopmcnt,
whethcr or not
\ou'rc an anthropologist,"
he said.
, After all thc applkations
for the
field 'Chool are in, students will be
selccted to allcnd thc field school.
:\hhough all of the applkanh wcre
able to a!lend this ycar, that was not
Ihc case lasl year, Plcw said.
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A remarkable
achci\'cmcnt
for
rirsHime writer and dircctor Connic
Kaiscrman, My Lillie Girl works in
spite of thc limitcd budgct and thc
risks in\olvcd with using incxpericnccd actors (for thc parts of thc girls
in thc institution), Thc rcsults arc a
triumph-of
111m-making and of thc

hlllilall spirit.
.Ili' 1./1I1£' (iirl is ratcd R and is
I'I:lyin!! at the 1·licks.
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VISTA

Keep your
campsite
clean.

A unique opportunity
or outstanding American
early in their careers to
work for a year at
the highest levels of
the Federal Government

Iy 1,000 years old, found at thc site
was only thc fifth one found in thc
Snake River Plain and differs from
any previously found. Plcw said the
field school did not find another one,
but did find -two adjacent storage
pits, which had been cleaned out.
Studying at the site; Plcw said,
gave students thc chance to do
original research and to see that archaeology is structured in the field as
well as in thc lab. Also, at field
school, students may ask thc questions themselves and see why the particular quest Ions asked are chosen
and learn "that even though you go
in asking certain questions, there's no
reason you can't ask others," he said.
"Thc classroom environment is a
very rigid one," and Plcw thinks that,
all too often, students think of
sdcnce as being black and whitc, he
said. Field school can help studcnts
in rcalizing that scicnce is changing
and can mean rcthinking old views
and hypotheses, he said.
'''Sometimes
I think
thc archaeological field school is as important to pcoplc in tcrms of the social
aspcct and coming to grips witl1 what
sciencc is, as the tcchniquc they
learn," he said.
Thc Thrcc Island Crossing sitc is
a single component sitc and dates
back within the past thousand years,
Plew said, but some arlifacts were
found which date from after 1830.
Brass objects and glass trading beads
wcre among thesc artifacts.
"Idaho archaeology is still in a
pioneering age," Plcw said: The
Three Island Crossing site is impor-

Ponution
costs US
millions'
each year.
Create
cleanness.
AIitter bit
ata time.
,
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A Positive Point
About Breast ·Cancer.
Now we can see it before you can feel it. When it's no bigger than
the dot on this page.
,
.
And when it's 90% curable. With the best chance of saving
the breast.
The trick is catching it early. And that's exactly what a
mammograIn can do.'
A mammogram is a simple x-ray that's simply the best news yet
for detecting breast cancer. And saving lives.
If you're over 35, ask your doctor about mammography.

Give yourself the chance of a lifetime:
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-Broncos cage Bobcats in 35·13 Big Sky win
by Tom Lloyd

The University News

Brian Becker I University

On the turf:

BSU's Chris Jucksnn, n senior runnlngback, ~ets tripped

Ticket
policies
modified

On Oct. 3, the BSU athlctic
depart ment began a ncw policy
concerning BSU studcnt ticket
sales for all home football and
haskct ball games.
Full-time and part-time BSU
st udents arc now relJuired to pick
up their tickets by 5 p.m. prior to
each home football game. At 5
p.m., rcmaining studcnt tickcts
lIill be released for sak 10 Ihe
~l'lleral public.
I he required pidup time for
homc hasketball game tidc!.s will

1111

News

b~' MSU's Ken tung.

be at 5 p.m. ihc day prior to thc
game,
,::\11 BSU sludents must presenl
their activity cards \\'hel~ picking
up their tickcts, and their activity
cards and tickets
musl be
'presented for admittance to all
games.
Siudent tickets can be obtain·
cd at Ihe Athletic Tickel Office in
the Varisty Ccnter. the I'a\'ilion
Tickel Office, the l\Jorrison
Cenlcr Tidel Office and thc
LJnion Sial ion in Ihe SUB.

If a Mountain Bell
public phone breaks do\yn,
we want to hear about It.

Thc "real" BSU defense showed
up Saturday night at Lyle Smith Field
as thc Broncos soundly thumped the
Montana State Bobcats 35-13. Rcbounding from last week's debacle,
~ the BSU defense controlled the Monrana State offense, limiting them 10
28610tal yards, 94 of which came
during the last Bobcat drive of the
game.
BSU's offensive auack started early. On theirsecond
possession, the
Broncos marched 80 yards with Eric
Andrade sprinting into the cndzonc
from 13 yards out on a luke field goal
aucmpt, P.K. Wiggins' point after
kick made it 7·0 with 7:17 remaining
in the first quarter.
The Bobcats came back to tiglucn
the score al 7-.1, hut late in the second
quarter Vince Alcalde tossed a 2-yard
scoring pa-s (0 senior Ty Ogala. his
firsl ever as a Bronco. The halftime
score showed BSU ahead 14-.1.
Freshman
quarterback
Duane
"Doc" Halliday replaced
Vince
Alcalde and inuncdiarcly look the
Broncos (is yards in I) plays with
Ogala scoring his second rouchdow n
of the night and his career.
True III first-half torm, the Bobc;lls
answered Ihe BSU ,cMing drive \\ilh

one of their own. .The only problem
lor the Bobcats was that each time
they came away with only 3 points.
Again, Halliday and company
went on a scoring march: It took
them 7 plays to go 57 yards. Chris
Jackson found a hole in the Bobcat
defense andscooted I} yards for the
touchdown. 1'.1\. Wiggins made it
28-6.
Late in the fourth quarter, BSU
cornerback Ken Kuehl picked off an
errant pass giving the Broncos the
ball on the MSU IS-yard line. Once
again, BS!.! rolled Ihe Bobcat defense
back as Chris Jackson scored his second touchdown of the niglit.
II was a big night for the entire
'Boise State football team. Chris
Jackson rushed for lOS yards; Ty
Ogntn scored his firxt two career
touchdowns;
and Eric Andrade
caught his lOOth career, reccpt ion in
Ihe I hird quarter.
The Bront;.o defense was lead by
outside linebacker MarkWilliam-,' 17
tackles and defensive end Rick (jore's
12.' BSU corucrbacl,s hud a good
night:
Ken Kuehl intercepted
1\\0
l\ISU passe" and Ralph (iooding
picked ol'l' one,
BSU now sland, .1·1 on the year
and 1·1 in conlcrcncc play,! hey play
the I;aslcrn Washinglon !·.agk, next
\\eck al Bronco Stadium.

Spikers win one, lose one
I", I>avid I>uun
, ihe Unil'ersily NeIl'S

, BSU's volleyball leam played its
way 10 a split in fslounlain \Vest
Alhlelic Conrcrcnce aClion lasl \\eek.
On Oet_I,lhc Broncu.s Ira\e1cd 10
I'ocalello III facc ISLJ\ lough leam,
Artcr winning Ihe fir'l game 15-11,
BSU droppcd Ihe ne\1 Ihree X-15,X·IS
:Ind 6-15. Wilh the loss, BStJ IclllO
1-2 iH Ihl~ MWAC and 11·1) merall.
while Ihe \ iclMy boosled !SU 10 an
lllerall rccord of·15·4 and 2,1 in Ihe
l'llll rcrcnce,
The Oct. I lo,s made Ihc game
again'l Weber Slate on Oct. .1aliI he
nllHl' imponanl 1'0.. BSLJ, and Ihl')'
eamc Ibrough in an impressi\c l1Ian·
ncr. WSU, previously undel'calCd in
MWAC play and 11-5 overall, fell viclim 10 "BSU 11·15, 15-10, 15·1 a III I

15·7.
Ha\ing lu.sl I Ill' firsl gaml' and
Irailing 5-1 in the second. the Bnlll'
cos found Ihemselvl',' in an unen·
\ iabk ,iluation, hUI a nit ic,d timeoul
laken by coach Darlenc Baiky turn·
cd it around for Ihe le,uu. 'I hl'y
rallicd \\ilh l:ighl linan'\H'rcd poin!.s
lotake a 1)·5 lead :lllll \\onlhe gal1ll'
15-lll. Thl' Bronco, lkl'catl'd Ihl'
Willkais 15·7 inthl' fourth ganlc allli
I\onmerall, Ihree gamc' to ouc. 'I hl'
I il'lory l'\ l'ned up I he Broncos
",I\\'A( record. and impro\cd Iheir
Illerall slauding 10 t2·().
BSll l\illlra\c1 10 the Collegl' of
Idaho for an Oct. 6 non 'con I'crenl'l'
g:U1ll" hd'mc relurning home 10 Cl'lt·
til1lle conrc:rence play. facing f\JlllItana on Oct. 9 and Monlana State on
Oct. 12. Both games will be played
al 7;30 p.m.
.
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BSU football gets
test of character

I,

b~' Tom UO~ll
Tire Ullil'L'rsiIY Neil'S

My firsl column jilters can' be pUI
rest. Finding a weekly topic might
not be so hard, afler all.
More than once'during this past
week, Ihe defensive unit of tl.e BSU
1'001ball tcam was suggesled as a
topic aml not in too favomble a light.
Perhaps, but Ihe Weber'St:lle gamc
is history. The future- is whal's
important.
A baskelball coach once laId me
that if he had to lose, he would rather
do it early and on Ihe road. He could
find out how mu'ch character his
team had <;arly, not late in Ihe season
wheil il counled and was too late.
The same holds Irue for root ball,
and maybe more so because of the
shorler, scason.
Satuday night on Lyle Smilh Field
those same young athlctes who were
SO rudely rocked on their hecls lasl
week in Ogden, Utah, made a statemcnt about their eharaclcr. It would
havc been easy for them ~especially
Ihe defensive unit-to
'play poorpoor-pitiful-us,
the bail didn'l
bouncc our way. Instead, Ihey pUlthe
past behind them and dealt with the
here and now. 35-13 is a prctly good
indication they confronted
their
reality.
to

You're about to make a very im- ,tion, quickly. Check the Cusportant call. But, you discover, tomer Guide in the front of our
the public phone is out of order. Directory for the repair numWhat can you do to help? First, ber to call.
see who owns the phone. If it's
Remember,reportinga
ours, we apologize for the in- broken public phone is more
convenience. We also ask
than just a favor to us. It
that vou call us from a
. could be a real life saver
neart;y working phone SO@forthenext",VeryimpOrwe can correct the situac
~
tam call" that followsyou.

Mountain Bell
A USWEST

COMPANY

---------'----Answers:"--------.

1987 Mounlam

Bell

The proolel11 wilh ouilding
character is that it is conliliuously
lesled. The good news is Ihal each
successful outing strenglhens il more
and 1110re 10 Ihe point il lakes a
mighly jolt 10 shake it.
Bealing Montana Stale convincingly restored much early-gained con·
fidenee.
A \vin, over E:lStern
Washington would establish thc Iype
or character this young leal11 will
need 'to invade Grizzly eounlry
(Missoula, MOIll.) and 10 raLe Ihe lasl
hall' or Iheir sehcdule.
And oh, whal 'a lasl hall' or a
schedule. After relutning from Monlana the Broncos has I Idaho Stale
and Division I-A Utah belore )!oing
to play againsl Reno, a nationally
ranked IcAA team. As if that weren't
enough to question
the team's
character, NAU brings its pass-happy
team to' Boise thc following' week,
and next is the season finale againsl
arch-rival Idaho in the Kibbie Dome.
Webcr State was no nuke. This is
Big Sky Conference time. Traditionally, schools gel ready to play
BSU no matter what kind of year
thcy or BSU arc having. Nothing has
ehangcd. BSU's football team will
face a character tt'St each week for the
rcst of the season. HOlVthcy respond
weekly will be the mark of their
success.

(
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Wilshire, Suite 470, Beverly Hills, CA
90212.

Help Wanted
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING;
1\1/F. . Summer and Career opportunities (Will Train) .. Excellent pay
plus world travel. Hawaii, Bahamas,
Caribbean,
etc. CALL
NOW!
206-736m75 Ext~ C266.

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT PAY!
Assemble products at home. Call for
information.
312-741-8400
Ext
A-1429
NEEDED:

$W-$660 WEEKLY/UP

mailing dr-'
culars! Rush self-addressed stamped
envelope: Dept. AN-7CC-E, 9300

Two hard working
haul sheetrock for Boise
Cascade. Call Roger at 376,5500.
students.to

LOST AND FOU..N_D
THtNGS ARt
GETTING
BORING ...

CON'T
WORRY
IT·~\.. PICK
UP .

IOON'T
KNOW ...

\

-.
OH COMf ON ...
I'~L BET 'THAT
SOMETHING IS
JUST GETTING
READV TO
HAPPEN ..
\

....

SOUND AND LIGHTING techni- . DEAR KAREN: Birth control is a
dans needed for Special Events. shared responsibility, I want to help.
Center and· Student Union. Ex- Love Jim. Dear Jim: That's so nice
perience preferred. Workstudy re: to hear. Let's call Planned Parenquired. Contact operations office in thood for an appoinlment.345-Q760
Student Union.
Karen.

Personals
CHRISTIAN ZEALOTS-you
need
to reprogram
your de-evolving
minds. Find the good, not the bad,
in humankind. Follow Mao.

..by Damon.Threet

OKAYYOUCO~LEGIAN
IMPS \ I'M RODERICK THE
HIPPIE TURTLE ANu I'M
GOING TO MAKE THIS
STRIP so GOOO THAT IT
WI~~ liE UNDERSTOOD
BY TWELVE
YEAR O~O'
OF ALL AG.ES!!.
\

IF ONLY I THOUGHTpresequent
to opening my mouth, I wouldn't
make silly promises. Oh well-I enjoyed the poetry. KK

Miscellaneous
MISSING: White male cat, 9 months
old. Has.fad('d grey marking on top

ACROSS

r-------, ,....-------by......Berke Breathed

BLOOM COUNTY

.. i'J'1NIJeRIN6 .
MeIlN(?@(fN6 t.OiJT
IN II C/?€'IITlVe Wff.P€RN€55 WfT1/0IlT Prl!?Fl:J5E,
PfRECrtON ...OR ~N
A SCKIPT
I
•

1 Advantage
5 Halt
9 Health resort
12 Gaseous
element
13 Prong
14 Temporary bed
15 Spanish article
16 River In Belgium
18 Macaw
20 Prlnter's
measure
22 Spoken
24 Fish sauce
27 High cards
29 Redact
31 Cloth measure
32 Declare
34 Kind 01 cheese
36 Babylonian
deity
37 Sarcasm
39 Emits vapor

41 Hebrew month
42 Tears
44 Precipitous
45 Sick
47 Location
49 Sea eagles
50 Jump
52 Stull .•
54 Old Testament:
abbr.
55 Beverage
57 Region
59 Indian mUlberry
81 Enemy
63 Twirl
65 UnWol italian
currency: pI.
67 Sin
68 Transllxes
89 Lads
DOWN
1 Single
2 Delightful
3 Execute

()j

I
i~

. of head, yellow eyes. If found, please
contact Kimber at 345-7759 or
345-8204. Caspar's home is 905 W.
Franklin, apt. M. We all miss him
very much!

j

For Rent
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT on
University Drive. $75 per month. Call
342-1343.
STUDIO ROOMS FOR RENT on
Lincoln Ave. All utilities included.
$170 per month plus $50 deposit.
Call 336-8327 or 344-0071.

THE
WEEKLY
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CROSSWORD

PUZZLE
4 Vessel's curved
planking
5 Cubic meter
6 Angry outburst
7 Running

"2'll'"+--+-t--I

COllEGE

1I

11

8 Edible seed
9 Weighing
machine
10 River In Italy
11 Becauso 01
17 Therelore
19 Sun god
21 Flesh
23 Covers
25 Fundamental
26 Embraces
27 Atfack
28 Mix
30 Makes lace
33 Goddess 01
discord
35 Apportion
38 Heroic event
40 Danish Island
43 Draw tight
46 Tardier
48 Merits
51 Hebrew letter
53 Coroner; abbr.
56 Viper
58 Priest's
vestment
60 French plural
article
61 Symbol lor Iron
62 Either
64 Greek tetter
66 Melden loved by
Zeus

PR£SS SERVICE

Answer
to last
week's
puzzle

01/

Oil
\

I·

-.rR
:
~.~
~LiLUShO~N~S
FULL SERVICE SALON

MURPHY'S

t!iEAFOOD BAR

a GRILL

1555 Broadway
344-3691

HAPPY ..HOUR'·
Mon-Thurs 4:30-6:30 p.m. & to:OO-12:00p.m.
Fri 4:30-6:30.p.m. only

FEATURING
$.99 will drinks, draft beer, house wine
Discounted appetizers
Sat & Sun 12:00-4:00 p.m..
1.50 draft imports

(SATURDAY TWO FOR ONE BURGERS)

BE

A HERO!

DONATE
PLASMA
YOUI'! PLASMA WILL BE US·
EDTO MAKE L1FE·SAVING.
DRUGS. YOU WILL BE·PAID
$12.00 IF YOU ARE A NEW
DONOR, OR IF YOU HAVE
NOT DONATED WITHIN
THE LAST 30 DAYS. JUST
'BRING THIS AD TO ...

AMERICAN
PLRSMR
1201 Broadway, ~ois

OPEN
TUE.
9:00·5:00
WED.
FRI.
SAT.

9:00·5:00
9:00·5:00
9:00·5:00

.~.
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Manager

Jimmy

Hart)'ells

encouragement

to his wrestler.

,,.,.:

Supporters

.r

cheer lor the British Bulldogs.

At times during the evening, boos and obscenities

IIl1ed the air, as the spectators disagreed with the releree on the outcome 01 a match.

Some people take their prolessional wrestling. very seriously, That
was evident Ocl.2 as more than 3,000 .
noisy fans showed up at the Pavilion
to see "The Superstars of Wrestling"
do their thing. They came to see
Honky Tonk Man do battle with Jim
Duggan, a match that lasted for 25
minutes and ended up with Duggan
smashing Honky Tonk Man's quitar
with his Irademark two-by-tour.
Theatrics were abundant as the
World Wrestling Federation put on a
full night of entertainment, with the
crowd on its feet jeering, sneering
and leering at the patently cliche dirty
tricks of the Demolition tag team.
While the referee was chastising Ax,
Smash was pounding on one of the
Killer Bees.
.
The full card of matches was more
than enough to leave a few fans
hoarse, with emply buckets ot.popcorn, as they raucously screamed,
threw popcorn and cheered on the
Superstars of Wrestling.

Dlno Bravo makes a lace while sitting on one of the British Bulldogs.

Photos

by
Chris' Butler
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